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WILL ORGANIZE 

ADULT RIFLE CLUB 

FRIDAY NIGHT

WE CANNOT TOLERATE 

POLITICS AS USUAL

ANNUAL LION BANQUET 

HONORING LYNX PLAYERS 

W ILL B E  H ELD  JAN. 20

The annual Lion Club banquet 
honoring the Lynx football and 
basketball players and the Lynx- 
ettes basketball players will be 
held a t the M ethodist Church an 
nex beginning nt 7:30 p. m. on 
Monday Jon. 26. T he fam ous A1 
Baggett, a th letic  d irec to r of W. 
T. S. C. Canyon w ill be guest 
speaker a t the banquet, and will 
show pic tures of college football 
taken th is  year during  th e  suc
cessful season of th e  Buffalo 
team of W est Texas.

Lion Tom E tte r  was program  
leader for the Tuesday meeting, 
nnd conducted a m ost In teresting  
quiz on cu rren t events.

Deputy Cooke Suggests FREE SHOW MONDAY, 

JAN. 26 COURTESY 

Mathews & Crawford

SAVE YOUR TIRES 
FOR EMERGENCIES

Spearm an m erchants, realizing  
th a t the ban on new tire  sale^ 
will put a stop to much out-of- 
town buying, th is  week pledged 

r them selves to an all-out effo rt 
to take  care of the consum er 

e needs In the Spearm an te rrito ry  
' during  the present emergency.

For many years the home
town m erchant has urged cus- 

* tom ers to do all th e ir  buying a t  
1 hom e; and now, w ith the goV- 
1 ernm ent preaching tire  conserva- 
1 lion,he has a real argum ent to  
r back up his plea. At the sam e 

tim e, m erchants a re  planning to  
1 work harder than  ever before to  
’ give custom ers th e  very best se r- 
! vice possible r igh t here In Spear- 
! man.
1 R eporter advertisers th is week 
: a re  stressing  th e  tire  saving 
1 them e, pointing out th a t the 

money saved byellm lnatlng un 
necessary trip s can now be used 
In th e  purchase of Defense Bonds 

1 and Stam ps to h u rry  the day of 
Victory.

In line w ith th e  general s tress 
on conservation o f all resources, 
and know ing th a t car as well as 
tire  sales a re  going to  be strlck - 
ly lim ited, garage and service 
sta tion  operators a re  u rg ing  cus- 

j tom ers to take ex tra  care of the 
j old car. pointing ou t th a t fre

quent servicing will not only 
m ake the car run  better, b u t It 

(will also e lim inate necessity for 
j purchase of parts, which may be

I h ard  to get in th e  future.
In general Spearm an business 

m en

Deputy 
the local boy who won 
fame in helping solve t 
ford county m urder mys 
Sunday of this week for 
whore he will nttend 
FBI srhool. Cooke has 
special ability toward 
crime, and Ills man 
work under Sheriff 

| makes him a likely np 
J In the new FBI schi 

school is under the dll 
A. P. K itchner. FBI 
from Dallas. It is a sh 
of one weeks duration, 
will introduce methods 
be used In protecting t 
and nation from fifth 
O ther routine work of 
lection will be taught.

DU. POWELL. Eye, "  * *  i
and  T hroa t SpecUllM® 
a t  Dr. Gower's ctftct lK^ M iller
day. Jan . 28, 190 H ra B H K * 
fitted . Tonsils and '
rem oved. t 0f  the advertisem ents In
—------------------ aper are becoming w arn-

nnd Is now waiting to :,’he local m erchants reallz- 
Sh lne 's  new address i; it merchandise Is m ore and 
send him  the money he ..difficult to secure nro 
Ing for work at the Ci!?g their custom ers to come

----------------------- - . get the choice m erchan-
•hlle the getting  Is good. 

BOY'S AND GIRLS yriter likes th is  fa ir and 
I/OSK TO HTItATFORJ way 0f dealing  w ith cus-

Tucsday night the
boys and girls lost b,r,j  ̂  ^  we a re  g0.
S po n s •• : baVe to o w ithou tteams.

In one o r two qu ite  logical 
places in  tlio Eugene W orley 
R epresentative d istric t, we have 
heard  of m urm inering* about our 
P atrio tic  Texas official. This 
w rite r d id  not go down the  lino 
w ith  Eugene W orley when he 
was elected. The w rite r believes 
he nuido a  m istake In one vote 
he lias reg istered  In YVasldngton. 
But h has m ade it all up by 
volunteering  fo r service, giving 
up u Job th a t  paid him  nearly  
$1100.00 p e r m onth.

T he fact of th e  m a tte r  is tlm t 
we have qu ite  satisfactory  rep
resen ta tion  in W ashington th ru  
th e  office o f o u r  representative. 
It Is tru e  th a t Gene has not been 
ab le to  get a  big bom ber p lant 
fo r A marillo, bu t we believe lie 
has done all tlm t anyone could 
do tow ard th a t end. He bus w ork
ed  fo r A m arillo Just as h ard  as 
he  lius w orked fo r any section 
of th e  d istric t.

This uncalled for discussion of 
w hether o r  not his office Is 
•vacant' Is P olitics ns usual. We 
haven 't tim e fo r such tactics. 
And then* is no doubt In the 
m ind o f th is w rite r th a t o u r 
Gene will bo reelected by th e  
finest people o f the  world who 
adm ire his gu ts for en tering  the 
arm ed service. Just as he pledg
ed he would If he ever voted for 
w ar.

Deputy Sheriff J . B. Cooke, 
suggested this week the R eporter 
carry  a story  suggesting th a t all 
car and truck  owners take  the 
following precautions to  aid in 
identifying car nnd truck  tires 
if stolen. F irs t copy th e  serial 
num ber of the tires and keep 
available a t all tim e. Second 
make an Inconsplcious m ark o f  
some kind on the tire  th a t will 
serve to help Identify. In case | 
of car tires he suggested th a t 
owners take a sm all punch and 
make Identifying m arks on the 
wheel, s ta tin g  th a t tire  thieves 
will likely stea l ca r wheels with 
the tires. Cooke says th a t offi
cers all over Texas will stop any 
truck or car carrying used car 
tires and require  Identification. 
Thus If tires a re  stolen, one m ust 
positively identify  th e  tire  to 
gain back Its possession.

Men from 21 years up, a re  In
vited to attend  an organization 
m eeting of the Spearm an Rifle 
Club a t the d istric t court room, 
F riday evening, 7 :30  Jan . 23.

Tem porary plans call for the 
renting  of the old fru it stand, 
next to the Ooley Hotel, to be 
used as a rifle  range.

Army requirem ents will bo fol
lowed In all matches.

County Agent H aton has vol
unteered to help organize this 
club.

Two full length n a tu ra l color 
movies, packed w ith hum an In
terest, dram a, and action, are 
coming to  Spearm an on Monday. 
January  2Gth.
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V ocational Deraonitit*week m erchan ts of Spear- 
thc them e of the Tueitji'e emphasizing th e  fact 
Ing or the Spearmin F»ia paper has em phasized 

Mr Gunn led the grct;.ra. Namely, th a t the  man 
Ing God Bless America, Imps In his ca r and goes 

; Miss Gantt dcmocn-.her trading point Is spend- 
teachlng of music, nikqDey unnecessarily. Now it 
grade. Mr Gunn zaA* a patriotic duty  to  spend 
dem onstration on tyflcjoney at home. No one be- 

Mr Graves gave a jAhat tires will be nvall- 
tion  In Math. Iter the present set o f ,

P lans are being Bi>'ea r out- T herefore, w e ' 
th e  Stamps-Haxter qu.-?® merchants In u rg ing! 
for a PTA program. Risen of H ansford county |

SHINE HAINES ENTERS 
ARMED SERVICES
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, DIES AT PETERSBURG, TEX.

Mrs T. R. Shirley received a 
message a t 10 a. m. W ednesday 
Jan . 21 telling  of the death  of 
h e r m other, Mrs J. W. McDaniel 
of Petersburg , Texas. Mrs Me 
Daniel, who had been In poor 
hea lth  for the Inst few years was 
SO years old a t  the tim e of her 
death . She Is survived by her 
husband, J . W. McDaniel and 5 
children . M rs Shirley le ft Im
m ediately a fte r  receipt of the 

I death  message. F uneral nrrnn- 
j gem ents had not been com pleted.

Shine Haines, form er soldier, 
who has been a t home for the 
past two years, left Spearm an 
last week end to  go to  A m arillo 
nnd check up on the possibilities 
of reenllstlng In the arm y. He 
Just kept going and left for his 
new assignment from A m arillo. 
His friends believe Shine ha tes  
to tell them all good bye, and 
selected an appropriate tim e to  
vamoose, without the unp leasan t
ness of saying so long everybody 
— for the duration. Burl Brockus 
who will have to go hack to  
work In his cafe. Instead of a t 
tending football games and 
fishing nnd hunting Is te rrib ly  
put out. However, he hns decided

I Jan u ary  21st. Mrs R. E. Lee was 
' leader of the Bible lesson, and 
was assisted by Mrs Rob. Douglas 
and Mrs F . J . Dnlly In p resent
ing In teresting  In terpre tations of 
the study. Members present were 
Mesdames F erndo rf Schubert. F. 
J . Dally, John Berry. Freem an 
Barkley, C. A. G lbner, Itobt. 
Doublas, It. E. Lee, E. N. Rich
ardson, and the hostess Mrs O. 
C. Holt. The next m eeting will

WOMEN CAN H ELP
The A m erican W om an today 

hns many opportunities for pat
riotic service.

One of the most

Lincoln’s New- Salem; such na
tu ra l wonders as the  G rand Can
yon, Old F aithfu l Geyser, and 
Carlsbad Caverns; and oui 
beautifu l national parks, forests 

re . | and w aterfalls. It shows our na
tion gearing  for defense, shows

Im portant
Ways Is to sustain  the m orale of 
the men and the  fam ily liy 
frnlning from over excited panicy 
decisions or too much ta lk  about 
w hat's  going to  happen. No m at
te r how had the Im pending fu 
tu re  sems to be— w ithout bob
bin pens, garters, rubber gloves, 
silk hose, silk underw ear. carB,

iu.-rT i.-n i io u i 'N  r u i n  IMICOU thousands of o ther necessities.
! Mr and Mrs B ert Briley visit- the ladles m ust rally  th e ir forces 

The B etter Homes Demonstra-1 ed in the F rank Novak home on and tu rn  on the charm , for if 
tlon Club met In the home of Monday evening. ever charm , pep. and lipstick
M rs R. V. Converse Tuesday a f - j  Mrs Jack  W hitson and children w ere banners of courage, they are 
ternoon Jan . 20. The lesson was ( visited In the Archa Morse home In the ir elem ent now. Morale Is 
on "K n itting  for Defense". Mrs Tuesdny while Mr W hitson generally defined as being tha t 
A. F. Barkley of th e  Spearm an j helpe d with th reshing . s ta te  ° f  mind which sustains
Club gave Instructions on knit-1 . courage, and endurance during
t i„ B, Sunday d inner guests tn th e  especially difficult tim es, and is i

! Cecil C raw ford homo w ere Mr host evidenced In quiet, co llec t-1 
We w ere glad to have as our and Mrs Archa Morse. Mrs Liz- C(j th ink ing  and acting, so ju s t I 

guests Mrs B arkley of Spearm an zle Bennlngfteld, Mr and Mrs G. rem em ber th a t women can help j 
Mrs H. L. Boyd. Jesse Boyd, Ed C. Newcomb nnd children  a fte r-  t,y cu tting  down on grocery nnd i 
Vernon, and C. C. Beck of the noon visitors w ere Mr and Mrs tnllor deliveries, by carry ing  un- 
K im ball Club. Miss Della Beth j Jack  W hitson, B etty and Billy wrapped purchases, by buying I 
U ptergrovo who assisted the Mrs F rank  K lrkm an. Rena Dell f00d (n large quantities, ra th e r 1 
hostess lu en terta in ing  the club. I n n j vti.-i.1Si

Ed Greover, R. D. Tom linson, 
nnd R. E. H arbour, Spearm an 
Equity  directors, w ere having a  
little  m eting  the o ther day and 
got In n nenrby car to he more 
com fortable. W. A. Schubert also 
got In the car. The d irectors dis
cussed things pro and con nnd 
s tarted  to get down to real busi
ness nnd decided thn t Mr Schu
bert would not be In terested  In 
the proccdings so they asked him 
If they could take him some 
place In the  car. Mr Schubert, 
a lready having w asted an hour 
with the honored group, asked

;e the view th a t the  
p resent em ergency gives a  g rea t 
opportunity  to the sm all-tow n, 
hut they realize also th a t th e  
new opportun ity  brings g rea te r 
responsibilities and they Intend 
to continue giving the best ser
vice possible a t  the low est pos
sible cost.

B E T T E R

— CLEANING

Reporter a com- 
c garm ents com
ers of the various 
f this county. It 
it the Methodist 
nan made the best 
adles were award- 
Is week.
lnted the list of 
shed by members 
i organizations of

and PRESSING-
week E verett Clem ent 
o this w riter. E verett had 

. mpleted a ta lk  w ith a 
Q official of the S inclair 

The official stated  th a t 
j4sl- year of th e ir  company 
7h-June of th is year, and 
ts obtnJJBtiy w as not mnk- 
Jns for -service sta tions 
■pext year budget. Ho said 
,'pany would take  care of 
, but the filling station  
rs.would have to  do the 
could.

into the life and m anners of 
the people of these countries, to 
gether w ith many exclusive 
scenes, am ong them th e  Dutch 
East Indies arm y, the g rea t fo r
tress of Singapore and others.

Both films a re  en tirely  In na
tu ra l color K odachrome. Both 
have m usical and full sound 
background to add to th e ir en
te rtainm ent and Interest. Both 
recommend themselves to every 
farm family in this vicinity.

1 A nnounce M arriage
Mr and Mrs C». C. Newcomb 

are announcing the m arriage of 
th e ir  daugh ter. M arcella to  Mr 
Boland H elzcr of Los Angeles, 
Calif. The wedding took place on 
Jan u ary  11 a t the parsonage of 
the F irs t Christian Church, Yu
ma, Arizona. They will m ake 
th e ir  home In Los Angeles.

ty
3 layettes,

sweaters.resses, 
xlUt 
resses. 
mil So Club 
6 g irl's  dresses

Mrs Bill R utherford  and 
children w ere P erry ton  visitors 
Tuesday.

CAR STAMPS 

AVAILABLE

A-‘l does not 'm ean  th a t all 
Ice stations of th e  county 

U  tomatlcally close, hut It 
llcate that tho la rg er dls- 
s will get together, and 

the business so th a t a 
tlons may. rem ain  open 

i no rr'r-ke enough profit to break 
as low ii.«t becomes evident thn t 
>mer» tellJ *®I®» from retn ll filling 

will continue to drop. 
. itimates are as low as 40 

Telephone 118 fo r qu irk  service drop  voiumo already.
l  l i  m  *i n i  -ee, of the R. E. Lee Oilimpbelljs Tailor Shop « $ £ >

■Dri-Sheen Patented

SNAPDRAGON FLOW ER CLUB
THANKS A MILLION I Mr nnd Mrs Joy I 

P ostm aster Marvin Cham bers I Perry ton  and Mrs M. 
has Just about sold the first 
shipm ent of 200 car stam ps, 
which a re  required to  be placed 
on cars on or before Feb. 1st.
The stam ps cost $2.09 and a re  
good until Ju ly  1st, when the 
annual stam p costing $5.00 will 
be placed on all cars. Chambers 
expects a new shipm ent of stam ps 
this week, nnd does not an tici
pate any shortage.

, Club 
?sses.
brist Spearman
, 16 g irl’s dresses, 
air pajamas. 
iptLst
rs, 2 pair socks, 
ispltal bed shirts.

3 pair pajamas,

This country editor is well fed 
nnd happy this week due to the 
generosity  of A rthur Coots and 
Virgil W ilbanks. A rth u r sent In 
spare ribs and sausage, and V ir
gil furnished a hog backbone.

Virgil lias a nice country 
home over In Moore county where 
he operntes 4 sections o f 'w h e a t 
land. He Is one farm er who hns 
nil the city convenience, even 
to gas r igh t in his home. His 
appliances Include a gas range, 
gns circulator and electrolux re 
frigera to r.

QUALITYLOW PRICED

GIRLS 411 COUNCIL
The 4H girls, the ir sponsors 

and Miss Brown m et nt the 
Court House on January  17 nnd 
organized n 4H

Bill nnd Joe Pozoureck of Yu
kon. Okla. w ere looking afte r  
th e ir farm ing In terests here  for 
a few days th is  week.

HOWARD STANLEY GARNETT 
Born to Sir and Mrs Stanley 

G arnett. K erm tt, Texas. Jan . IS. 
a 7 pound son. nam ed Stanley 
Howard G arnett.

council. The 
clubs decided on having council 
m eetings five tim es a year. 3 
4H clubs wore represented  they 
were: Morse, G raver and Spear
man. The officers elected for the 
following year nro: Chairm an,
W llinn W oinble, Morse; Vice 
Chairm an, Ola F lorence Dozier. 
G ruver; Secretary. K athleen K en
ney. Spearm an: T reasurer, Joan 
Hoskins, Spearm an and Reporter 
S largaret Hull. Spearm an. We 
w ere very glad to have with us 
nil outstanding  411 w orker, Dol
ly Shedeck. We were glad to 
have with us our sponsors. Mrs 
H ull, Mrs G arnett, Mrs Davis, 
Mrs Dozier. Mrs Womblo and 

Mrs : Mrs Hayes.

W. King, H ester, Crooks, H ar
din. W ashington nnd the hostess. 
The next m eeting will be In the 

A. E llsw orth.

■rs, 9 shawls, 6 pair 
Iris dresses. 13 pair 
i hospital bed shirts, 
ent robe 9 layettes, 
ts, 16 caps and Jack-

it; work an undue linrd- 
■ wholesaler or re ta ile r , 

_-:h!s writer In te rp re ts  the 
•the d ro p ^w lll be m ore 

ced. We sincerely believe 
B government w ants the 

citizen to qu it using n
0 quicker *;we all realize 
io sooner ,'-we will snap
1 stride that takes us to

victory.

home of Mrs W.
IMPORTANT NOTICE

The Spearm an Music Club has 
been nsked to sponsor a program  
of securing used musical in s tru 
ments for the recreational depart 
inent of the Army and Navy. 
Any citizen of this county who 
can give any old or used musical 
Instrum ent, or sheet music, vlc- 
irola records, radios are  asked 
to get In touch w ith Mrs J. U. 
Caldwell at the high school.

Itl/ANCIIH ROSE W ALKER 
CIRCLEhere, hut it will take  tim e to 

tra in  our men. It is nearly  cri
minal to send troops to compete 
w ith veterans w ithout n fairly 
thorough knowledge of m ilitary 
tactics. There was entirely  too 
much of this kind of action In the 
last w orld war.

amusing |to th is  w rite r  
the comments of so cnl- 

erts on w ar conditions, 
t the. face of adverse con- 
in thevPa'clflc, these ex- 

jMfitpredicting tho end of 
'r thtiy fall. P ractically  
,iy brings us to a deeper 
^on, of -our unprepared- 

is sure ith a t wo m ust 
fod equip an arm y of 5 
.men -before we can cope 
)  well.trained and equlp- 
iy of ,Jajpan. Conservative 

,-a Indicate Jan arm y of 7 
"men In the Japanese or- 
jn- hoW. ' W here we os- 

k  total of 2,000 m ilitary  
it becomes evident th a t 
las at least 6000 firs t 
nes. They .have deployed 
rces to spread out over 
battleground, and seem 

unexhaustlble reserves,
9 being fed into lines 
he writer sincerely hopes 
i war will wend th is  fall,.

■ believe that It w ill take 
hs to'defeat Japan  nlone 
i8s ■ the hordes of H itler 
*.hat like a lot of being |

Let tills w riter urge all H ans
ford farm ers to check the ir farm  
for scrap metal. Lee McClellan 
will pay the highest m arket price 
for this m etal— and your gov
ernm ent needs it had.

'Home Bem onstrnllon Clubs 
Are Sponsoring Game 
Triirniinieiit

Friday night, Jan . 23. Games 
will begin at 7 o'clock in the 
old Bowling Alley, next to the 
Womblo H ardw are. The adm is
sion Is 25c for adu lts  and 5c for 
children for the evening en te r
tainm ent which includes nil the 
good homemade cake nnd coffee 
one w ants. Cakes not used In the 
serving will he auctioned and 
sold by cake walks. The proceeds 
go to the Home Dem onstration 
County Council.

| Funeral Services Held 

For Brother of Supt.

Ehna Gunn, at Hedley
F uneral services w ere held at 

the Baptist Church of Hedley. 
Texas, Saturday, Jan . 17, nt 2:30 
p. m. for Lon F. Gunn, a b ro ther 
of our Supt. Elma Gunn, of 
Spearm an. The services w ere 
conducted by Rev Hughes, pns- 
to r of the B aptist church of Mc
Lean, Texas. In te rm ent was In 
the Hedley cemetery.

Lon F. Gunn wns killed in n 
ca r nnd tra in  accident, which oc- 
cured near O lathe, K ansas. W ed
nesday, January  14. Supt. and 
Mrs Gunn and Mrs J. I, Gunn of 
Spearm an left for Hedley, T hu rs
day as soon ns the m essage of 
his death came.

The deceased Is survived by 
his wife, Mrs Lon F. Gunn, 3 
daughters, Mrs H ershal McCarty, 
G loria Jean  and Lav-eta Jo Gunn 
one son, Rodney Dale Gunn nil 
of McLean, Texas. His m other, 
Mrs J . I. Gunn, his b ro ther Elm a 

one sister,

Complete, and offers a full selection for prospective purchas 

When the stock is depleted, this store will be compelled to take

future orders. COME

Again tills w rite r would urge 
nil farm ers to check tlielr m ach
inery nnd register the parts they 
need for repairs. Y'ou liav'e a 
real task  before you— and the 
task w ill bo much easier If you 
have your m achinery in good 
order.

place among the other dealers

Several local farm ers nre ta lk 
ing of the labor shortage righ t 
now. W e w onder w hat the situa
tion will he during  harvest. The 
men w ill Just have to wprk 
h ard er nnd longer— nnd mnybe, 
some of the ladles will havo to 
take n sho rt tu rn  a t driving trac 
tors and doing some of tho work 
on farm s.

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
ELLIS THEA TRE 

PERRYTON, TEXASBELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

The Belle B ennett M issionary 
Society m et w ith Mrs John Bishop 
for th e ir W ednesday. Jan . 21st 
meeting. Mrs L. W. Mathews 
presided. Mrs Dlllurd Kelm wns 
leader of the study book lesson, 
and was assisted by Mrs H. P. 
Bnlley, Mrs C. E. Campbell and 
Mrs Roy Jones. Members pre
sent w ere Mesdames P. A. Lyon, 
C. E. Campbell, H. P. Bailey, 
Dave H ester, D. B. Kelm , Robt. 
Meek, O. P. Glbner, R. L. Mc
Clellan, L. W. M athews, A. F. 
Barkley and Roy Jones. The

Jan . 22-23 "All Through The 
N ight" with H um phrey Bogart 
nnd Conrad Veldt.

| Jnn. 24 "Cowboy Serenade" 
with Gene A utry and Kay McKen
zie.

Jan . 25-26 “ P laym ates" with 
Kay Kyser, Glnny Simmy and 
John Barrym ore.

Jan . 27-28 "M iss Polly” w ith 
Znzu P itts. Slim Summerville.

Jan . 29-30 "R ise and Shine” 
with Jack  Oaklc and Lnlda Dar
nell.

Jan . 31 "W est of Tom bstone” 
w ith Charles S ta rre tt and R us
sell Hayden.

A BOND OF UNITY.—The handclasp of sincerity and partnership 
is used by artis t John C. Atherton, of Bridgcfield, Conn., to depict the 
close cooperation of the American people and their Government in 
financing the Defense Program through the sale of Defense Savings 
Bonds and Stamps. This poster was awarded first prize a t  the 
Museum of Modern A rt exhibit in New York out of a large number of 
submitted drawings, and is being used on posters by business final 
in advertising, and in numerous other forms to promote the sale oi 
Defense Bonds and Stamps. •

Gunn of Spenrman,
Mrs John Swlnney of Clarendon, 

i Texas and a b ro ther H enry Gunn 
j of Hedley, Texas.
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south on sectloa 
practicable t0 tk ,, 
Highway No. j l7b 
log nt said p o i^ '1 

Also,
Beginning »t ^  

Corner of Section \ 
N'o. 2 Grantee \v„i 
By Co.. In said t) 
nlng thence East 
lines, where prittt 
Ochiltree count; * 
m lnatlng at said 
county, and which, 
or along the Sectlog 
tain  lands owned 
will a t the same t;. 
dam ages Incidental 
Ing of said road, , 
p resent to u5 ,  , 
writing of the da- 
elatmcd hy yo„

W ltnes our hands 
of January A. D. ;

It. D. Tomimsoj 
W. S. Thomas 
A. L. Jackson 
J . I. Steele 
E. M. Grovel.

THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1042.
| i  ,r. tSTRAYED

IS Hereford stcors, t 
‘ itrand HI- or X lo 

LB left side, dr 0
Information ubout 
deeply appreciated. 
n . Ij . POUTER.

THK SPXARHAX RRPORTHB

MEDLIX 111) CLUB
The Medlln H. D. Club mot 

Jan . 16, 1942 In tho home of 
Mrs Cecil Crawford. After the 
business session Miss Brown gave 
a dem onstration on Canning of 
W hole W heat and how to uso It.

Those present wero Mrs 0 . L. 
W illiam s. Mrs Archa Morse, Mrs

H utton , M lldrod McKay, Sada

R uth Hoskins, Viola Jones, J. 
Jones, Jewel B randt, Miss Mary 
G antt, Miss Helen Richardson, 
and the hostess, W ilma M ahaffey.

EXAMINED
GLASSES
FITTED

DR. G. P. GIBNER
McLain Bldg.

WANTED TO PURCHASE — 3 
to G room house to tnovo to 
farm . B. D. Clement.

NOTICE TO I-ANI) OWN RUM

To Pnnhnndlo and S nn ta Fo 
Ry. Co.. Genova Sehrlng, Mario 
Currnn, M argaret J. Ryan. Chas. 
O'Loughlln, J. R. Cox, and E m 
ma 0 . Gores, non-residents of 
Hansford county, Texas.

You are hereby notified th a t 
the undersigned Jury of freeho ld 
ers acting under and hy v lrtu ro  
of an order of tho Com m issioners 
Court of Hansford County, w ill, 
on the 31st day o f Jan ., A. D. 
1912 proceed to  lay ou t and  su r
vey n road commencing n t tho 
N ortheast Corner of Section No. 
21, in RIock No. 2, G ran tee , 
Washington County Ry. Co., In 
said County and ru nn ing  thcnco

Spearman
~ — — lGRASS FOR LEASE- 

for sale. See W. 
Turkey Track Rai J. E. GOWER, M. D.

■
ROOM 205  

McLain Bldg.

Res. P k  98 Off. 33
The Grade School Dopr 

had an assembly on Frida: 
noon. Tho following P
was given:

Reading. Arlo Williams 
Solo. Jo Anno Gower; It 
Jerry  Harbour: Piano
Gwendolyn Shirley: U
Barbara Van Sant; Plane

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS OF THE 

SPEARMAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 

DISTRICT . . .with Plastic Adapter 
Units Like This!

FIRST GRADE ■
Wo were sorry to have Hazel j ■ 

McGuire move away, but wel-1 ^  
corned Patsy Price, a new pupil, • a  
and Irene Knutson who re-enter-1> 
ed school this morning. ■

Visitors last week were Mrs ] ■ 
Paul Oakley and Caroyln from 5  
Amarillo. Mrs J. D. Oakley and | 
Mary Reth, Mrs Ben Beck and 
Mrs Boh Crnwford. j

Don Beck. Jerry  Floyd. Joe | 
Mack Hill, Donald MeCammond. , 
George Rook, and Carolyn Cator j 
are on the perfect attendance roll i 
for tho first half of school.

. Expert Repair Servlco  
Let us check your anti- 
free*©—no obligation to 

buy at all.
HcCLELLAX Chevrolet

Here is an easy, inexpensive way to obtain abundant, 
soft, glareless light that’s kind to eyes. If you have a 
glaring bare bulb on a drop cord or a single outlet 
ceiling fixture that gives dim or spotty light, simply 
remove it and put one of these handy, new, plastic 
adapters in its place. Screws into existing light socket 
like an ordinary light bulb. Scientifically designed 
plastic diffusing bowl spreads ample light evenly 
without glare. One hundred-watt size as low as SI.45 
including bulb; 150-watt size as low as S1.65 includ
ing bulb. Your choice of styles. Convenient terms if 
desired.

In order to avoid penalty on the 

Taxes it is necessary that they be 

this month, January.
LIGHT,,

SOCKET
BOYER & ARCHER 

Attorneys a t  Law

Income Tax C onsultants 

, Perryton, Texas

The 1st day of February a I percec! 
will be added. March, 2 percent penally,! 
percent, May, 4 percent, June, 5 percJ 
day of July, 8 percent, after the 1st of !  
principal starts drawing interest at the :■ 
percent per year. 5!

'"SCSEWS 
INTO SOCKET 
LIKE A BULB SECOND GRADE

Jam es Fox and Opal Carpen
ter are the only second grade 
pupils who have perfect a tten 
dance records for the first sem
ester.

Jim m ie Knudson has come 
back after having been In tho 
Morse school for several weeks.

The pupils are making book
lets Illustrating the uses of cot
ton.

Barbara VanSant. Jerry Beth 
H arbour, and Arlo Williams were 
on tho assembly program last 
week.

All the boys and girls enjoyed 
the Safety Picture lust week.

A number of pupils In our 
room have bought defense 
stamps

TRANSLUCENT SMAOE

Installed in a Jiffy!
No special wiring required. 
Simple screw unit into exist
ing socket like an ordinary 
light bulb.

COM M UNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY DR. J. P. POWELL 

Eye, Ear, Nose Throal 
— Specialist—

G lotiai Fitted. Tonalls am 
Adenoid* Removed.

IN SPEARMAN  
---- -Wed. Jnn . 28

— o n e *  Dr. GOWER—

ALVINO RICHARDSON

Tax Collector —  Spearman Ind. ScWBuy United States Defense Bonds and Stamps

You Too, Can Do Your Part For VICTORY

Trading In Spearman ::

HANSFORD LODGE NO 
; 1040

Regular Communication 
2nd Monday each Month 

. — 7,3 0—
Tom Ettar, Secy.
P erry  Hawkins, W. M.

— V liltor* W elcome—
•SAVE TIRES —  TIME —  MONEY BY-

Campbell 
bailor ShoYou will find large stocks, courteous service, and Fair Prices in Spearman Stores. These people are working for the same goals of Victory and 

Democracy which you LOVE so WELL. Give them FIRST CHANCE. —Drl-Shoen Cleaning—

Salta Made To Measure 
180.00 and up.

1. TRAOE IN SPEARMAN Phone 112. Keep your tires properly inflated— this will add greatly 
to  the ir life and service.

This Will Save T ires— and as m onths pass you will need 
your tires In unforseen em ergencies, such as Death or Illness 
o f a loved one . . .  or even for a Visit or vacation.

OUR GOVERNMENT NEEDS . . .  

— RUBBER - METALS - GASOLINE

3. Drive as little  as possible, observe a 35 to 40 mile speed 
rate , adding to tho life of your Automobile, your T ires— and 
to your own safety through prevention of accidents. 1TERFIELDTrading In Spearman Will Save Gasoline and Oil, commodi

ties which are absolutely essential to Victory!
4. Avoid Quick S ta rts  and sudden stops, which naturally  

te su lt In tiro  w ear and in depreciation of your car.
And O ther M aterials We M ay C arelessly D estroy !  jfi

!  Connection* to all poln
\  AMARILLO - SPEARMi

YOU ARK Fam iliar w ith th e  HAN ou r Government liMf-'i - M orning  dolly.
■ From  Bt, Louis and  Ka 

on the SALE of T ires and  New C ars— an d  wc know tW * a t y .  2n d  m orning  dcllv
( from  *V>rt Worth - Dal

stand ready to m ake uny sacrifice w hich may be

You Will Also Pave Your Automobile . . . which a fte r all, 
can’t  be replaced and which you may have to use for many, 
many years.

F urtherm ore. You Will Save Money w ith which you can 
buy Defense Bonds and Defense Stamps.
TO TRAVEL 100 MILES COSTS A pproximately:

5. Keep your car In good running order. Hav‘e It checked 
regularly . A sm all repair In time will save depreciation and 
money.

G. If You Must Go out of town to buy use the train  or bus. 
I t ’s cheaper. I t saves money and it saves your car for em er
gency needs.6 Gallons of gasoline a t 21c .............

One-tenth oil change a t 1,000 miles 
T ire  depreciation on 25,000 mile basis
Lunch or Sandwich per person ............
A utomobile depreciation

(FLgure.l on 50,000 mile basis)

PHONE IBS

7. Save old papers and magazines. The Boy Scouts will bo 
glad to call for thorn regularly .

8. Tell the storekeeper “ Never mind wrapping I t’’ and you 
will he helping conserve paper, tw ine and time.

you— Willi this in mind.

Frank M.
tXt u m

• — Attorney* at Law— 
DALHART

sonnl w elfare mid In beha lf o f o u r government, *^! 

should all curb  unnecessary w aste  o f such materialTOTAL COST
9. Help tho Delivery man by te lling  him to make 

delivery when he’s coming your way.
your

co-operate, w hether we please o r  not, sooner or 9 ,,This does not take Into consideration the possibility of 
nccldents, which are always happening. NOR DOES IT In 
clude your tim e, which If w orth nothing to you, could profi
tab ly  be pu t Into Red Cross work, knitting , sale of Defense 
Stam ps, etc.

A lthough the above prices are a fair average, many of 
these items CANNOT be Replaced a t all.

us should consider the  circumstances

WALK W henever possible, But rem em ber you enn mnko 
more than  100 trips from your homo to Spcnrmun w ith tho 
sjiino depreciation on your car and tires  th a t is required for 
one single trip  o f only SO miles.

On this page wc liopo you will find some suggest'0111 

may help YOU to do YOUH part.

^  specialize ir 
glass are cu 

Sliced workm 
|  glass for yoi 
paper for yoi

| DALEY C
T. R. SHIRLEY, President

f
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n, Mrs Je»» Ed/  
nk Davis. Mrs % ■ 
i VanCleave. Mrs 
irs Jack Whitson 
vford. Mrs Delon 
:ilo BennlnfffU’ld- 
irown and throe 
Thora Jean E<1*
J. Curtis and Mrs

etlng will bo Feb.
lzzlo nennlngflold.

EASE— Baled hay. 
i \v. T. Coble, at 
:k Ranch.

lIltliY

School Department 
ly on Friday after- 
allowing program

lo Williams; l’lano 
i Gower: Heading, 
ur; Plano Solo. 
Shirley; Reading, 
Sant: Plano Duet, 
and Donna Craw-

hls program n film 
c0 of Glass" was 
e entertainm ent of

id to hnvc as vlsl- 
Crawford, also Mr 

ad a number of tho 
students.

SK
;orry to have Hazel 
ve away, but wel- 
Prlce. a new pupil, 

lutson who re-enter- 
lIs morning, 
ist week were Mrs 

and Caroyln from 
s J. D. Oakley and 
Mrs Ben Beck and 

awford.
, Jerry  Floyd, Joe 
Donald McCammond.
:. and Carolyn Cator 
erfect attendance roll 

half of school.

t.\DK
x and Opal Carpon- 

only second grade 
have perfect atten- 

1s for the first sem-

Cnudson has come 
having been In tho 

>1 for several weeks. 
Is are making book- 
ting the uses of cot-

VanSant. Jerry  Beth 
id Arlo Williams were 
embly program last

oys and girls enjoyed | 
Picture lust week, j 

er of pupils In our j 
> bought defense

STRAYED
IS Hereford steers, wt. 900 lbs. 

Brand RL o r X loft shou lder, 
LB left side, d r O on loft hip. 
Inform ation abou t th is  stock  
deeply appreciated.
R. U  PORTER.

NOTICE TO D.\NI) OWNERS

To Panhandlo and Snnta Fo 
Ry. Co., Geneva Behring, M ario 
Curran, M argaret J. Ryan, Chas. 
0‘Loughlln, J. R. Cox, and Em 
ma 0 . Gores, non-residents of 
Hansford county, Texas.

You are hereby notified th a t 
the undersigned Jury of freeho ld 
ers acting under nnd by v lr tu re  
of an order of tho Com m issioners 
Court of Hansford County, w ill, 
on the 31st day o f Jan ., A . D. 
19 12 proceed to  lay ou t and  s u r 
vey a road com mencing a t  tho 
Northeast Corner of Section No. 
21, In Block No. 2, G rantee , 
W ashington County Ry. Co., in 
said County and runn ing  thcnco

south  on sectlos y, 
practicable to tki^. 
Highway No. U l,,; 
Ing a t  said point.

Also,
Beginning at a ,» 

C orner of Section s , | 
No. 2 Grantee \YuV_ 
Ity Co.. In said tot, 
nlng thence East , 
lines, where practi 
Ochiltree county t

THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1042.
.V r

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

EXAMINED 
GLASSES 
FITTED

DR. G. P. GIBNER
initiating at said y |  Me Lain Bldg. Spearman
countv. nnH «vi., ._---- 1 << . ----------------county, and whlti j  
or along the Sectlsi 
ta in  lnnds owned" 
will a t the same u. 
dam ages Incidental 
Ing of said road.» 
present to uj a , 
writing of the dt: 
claimed by yon. "  _____

Wltncs our hand "
of January A. D ; SEE US FOR YOUR

R. D. TomUnioj HUfFTING NEEDS

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
ROOM 205 

M cLain Bldg.

Res. Fh. 98 Off. 33

W. S. Thomas 
A. L. Jackson 
J. I. Steele 
E. M. Grovei.

Complete lino of snot guns, 
rifles, shells, hun ting  license and 
equipment
SPEARMAN HARDWARE

n i  f — «

■ NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS OF THE 

J SPEARMAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 

5 D IS T R IC T ...

In order to avoid penalty on the 

Taxes it is necessary that they be par 

this month, January.

.  Expert Repair Bcrvlco 
Let us check your anti- 
frees©—no obligation to 

buy at all.
McOLELLAN Chevrolet

■

The 1st day of February a I perceci 
will he added. March, 2 percent penalty ■ 
percent, May. 4  percent, June, 5 perca 
day of July, 8 percent, after the Ist of ■ 
principal starts drawing interest at the “ 
percent per year.

.... ..........................................
■ o n  ■
■ ■ .  ■ ■

BOYER & ARCHER ■

Attorneys nt Law ■

Income Tax C onsultants ■

Perry ton , Texas ■

f f  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ ■ 't

LOOKINO THROUGH 
AN EXCHANGE 
— M argie G erber

I suppose It Is common know 
ledge th a t the Spearm an School 
belongs to tho Panhandlo High 
School Press Association. Our 
membership costs us one dollar 
a year, and through this Associa
tion wo receive papors from o ther 
schools. Now wo couldn 't go on 
forevor calling those papers 
“ those things we g et” so some
one got a b right idea and called 
them "exchanges". Somehow tho 
nam e stuck, and hero we nro 
studying one we received a few 
days ago from tho Quail High 
School.

On the first place tills ex
change Is known as "T he Quail 
Echo" nnd Is published every 
o ther T hursday by tho journalism  
class of Quail High School. Now 
this paper has all the usual 
things th a t a re  Included in the 
stuff for a high school paper.
There Is nn editor, assistant ed
itor, business m anager. sports  
editor .society editor, typists and 
reporters, who, If they a re  like 
the usual run  of high school re 
porters, w ander blissfully 
th e —wteek until about a -n a ff]H an d , 
hour beforo tho deadline, then 
rush madly about hunting  a bit 
of paper and some news to put 
on It while there  Is tho la test 
bit of gossip going in the corner, 
not loud enough to be under
stood, Just loud enough to he 
heard.

propria te a t the tim e. We find an 
article concerning a county 
teachers meet, a rep o rt on the 
doings of tho FFA and FHT, a 
basketball schedule, a sports re 
view of two games, an  article 
on the doIngB of the teachers, 
and a very prom ising report on 
the Red Cross drive. The paper 
wus woll organized and preparod. 
Of courso, having a class re
served especially for Journalism 
and two wooks to prepare each 
edition, students should he ablo 
to put out an In teresting  paper. 
Exchange papers such as this 
one. properly Rtudled, would help 
our own Lynx s taff Immensely.

The Lynx...
STA FF

Editor, Margie G erber 
Assoc't. Ed., Howard Kelly 
Sports, 1). It. Duhlel 
Special Assign., .lo Nell lllggs 
Snooper, M arjorie Russell 
Exchange, Hosunne l’o rte r 
Re|>orters:
Freshm en, Floyileun Craw ford 
Sophomore, Joyce Jones 
Jun ior, Dickie K iker 
Senior, Zola Mae Sheets 

P at H utton 
FHT, Shirley Moses 
Typists, Jo  Nell Riggs 

Ronnie I,on Rccker 
Sponsor, Mrs J . It. Caldwell

HOUR NOTES 
— Pat H utton

little  off tho subject. To proceed 
w ith tho paper, we find a very 
Interesting artic le  on Democracy 
which I m ight add Is very ap-

Cattleninn’s H eadquarters

ALVINO RICHARDSON 

Tax Collector —  Spearman Ind. Schott

For VICTORY

DR. J. P. POWELL 
Eye, Ear, Nose Throat 

— Specialist—
G U u i. Fitted. T on.il. and 

Adenoid* Removed.
IN SPEARMAN  

• -  •• —W ed. Jan . 28

— Office Dr. GOWER—

rman
HANSFORD LODGE NO. 

1040
Regttlar Communication 
Sad Monday each Month 

. — 7(30—
Tom Ettor, Secy.

And Put The Savings To Work For W eiT om *

the form of Defense Bonds and Stcj

e are working for the same goals of Victory and

eatly

ipeed
-a n d

irally

acked 
l and

r bus. 
emer-

OUR GOVERNMENT NEEDS . . .

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

— Dri-Shoen Cleaning—

Bolts Mode To Meaiure 
<20.00 and up.

Phone 113
m m m L

make 
th tho 
ed for

— RUBBER - METALS - GASOLINE - OILS-g

■
And O ther Matcrluls We May Carelessly Destroy p

YOU ARE Fanilllnr with th e  RAN o u r Government Im* 

on the SALE of T ires nnd New Cars— nnd we know th*1 g 

stuml ready to m ake uny sacrifice w hich may bo

■
jim — W ith this In mind, we wish to poin t out, for 

sonnl w elfare and In behalf of ou r government, tW 

should all curb unnecessary w nste of such matcrl*!* 

MUST co-operate, w hether we please o r  not, sooner or
J

a,l(l w irh of uh should consider tho  circumstances f y

On this page we hope you will find somo suggestion **»
V»

may help YOU to do YOUR part. i

westerfield

Track Line
C onnaction . to all point* 1 
AMARILLO ■ SPEARMAN  
T h ird  M orning delivery 
FYom .SL Louis and  K ans. 
C ity. 2n d  m orning delivery 
fro m  F o r t  W orth  • Dallas

PHONE 195
. .

3 mDie M.
• - g n s f i i M
■ — A ttorney, at Lav

DALHART

VSv
Even w ith H igher food 
prices wo have not sacri
ficed the  quality  o f uny 
mual. V isit us today.

BURL’S CAFE

[ Contest tim e Is draw ing near! 
But wo seem to be getting  n j \Ve began w orking on some of 

the contest pieces last week. Two 
of tho num bers we a re  concen
tra ting  on are Two Adm irals and 
O verture Americana. A nother 
piece we are soon to begin prac
ticing Is S tudent Prince.

There Is so much enthusiasm  
over the new pieces th a t many 
of the hand s tuden ts spend thetr 
study halls practicing. There Is 
a certain  group of these students 
who invnrlbly begin to swing It. 

j o u r  hand likes all music, from 
popular to overtures.

Surprise! Surprise! Tho long 
expected bassoon has finally a r 
rived. I t is an extrem ely com pli
cated looking Instrum ent. Ilob- 
blo Jo  Graves, who form erly 
played th e  clnrlnet. Is going to 
piny the bassoon.

Phillips band will be here on 
March 3rd to play In chapel.

new sem ester with a clean con
science.

FRESHMEN
We have taken our exams and 

are w aiting for the results. If  
they keep me In suspense any 
longer, I don’t know w hat I will 
do. L ast F riday  we took all our 
exams, and this week-end every 
body was supposed to rest easy. 
I do not th ink  anyone did thou.

Last week the Freshm en play
ed Grade School In basketball. 
Wo beat them five to ton. This 
week wo are going to pluy thorn 
on Tuesday and Friday. H ere's 
hoping wo beat them again. The 
Freshm en are very proud of Ros- 
unne Porter because she gets to 
go with the team to play basket
ball. Sho gets to piny often, and 
she Is our s ta r  player when we 
play grade school.

LYNX BASKETBALL
The Spearm an Lynx heat the 

G ruver team, hoys. 22-11.
G ruver will get another game 

with tho Lynx tonlte. Jan . 22 a t 
Spearm an.

Tho Lynx football team got 
the aw ards, for the ir splendid 
football team , F riday during 
chapel. 16 of the boys w ere given 
jackets. Tho jacket Is purple, also 
reversible, and haVe a white le t
te r  w ith purple football and 
stripes. Two of the boys have 3 
stripes.

Assembly was held In tho study 
hall, w here Mr Byron gave out 
the Jackets and made a speech, 
which was good. The boys gave 

, Coach W ashington a jacket with 
Coach w ritten  on the le tte r.

All the boys who received the 
Jackets like them fine and there 
have been many favorable re
m arks about them.

The Lynx go to the S tratfo rd  
T ournam ent Saturdny. We hope 
to bring homo ano ther first 
place trophy.

DR. F. J .  DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

McLain Bldg. Ph. 156 

SPEARMAN

T. D. SANSING
Attorney and Coun*«lor 

A t Law
General Practlca 

Office In Court Houta 
SPEARMAN

\ RAGS WANTED
| 5C per Pound

j  REPORTER

SENIORS
The firs t sem ester has come 

and gone. Wo nro s tarting  our 
second and last sem ester which 
Is likely to ho ra th e r  full, with 
our senior play, banquet, g rad
uation, and all th e  rest th a t's  
coming up. Wo are  looking for
ward to having one grand tlmo.

Wo havo taken all of our 
tests, but as yet we haven 't heard 
what the outcome of all of them 
are. H ere’s hoping they are good 
because we wnnt to s ta r t this

JUNIOR NEWS
F irst sem ester Is over a t last, 

tests and all, and everyone seems 
a little  more relaxed, all hut 
few who seem to be Just a little  
w orried about w hether they pas 
sod the first sem ester o r not.

Tho new sem ester now sta rts  
and more than a few Juniors 
have been heard to rem ark tha t 
It m ight clear the atm osphere 
nt home If they studied Just a 
little  more. A fter all It Isn 't long 
until most of these Juniors will 
he w earing th a t ra th e r lost or 
possibly "flsh-out-of-w ater” look 
tha t the seniors seem to w ear 
with a ra th er dignified nlr.

The Juniors have already be
gun th ink ing  and ta lk ing  about 
tho Junior-senior banquet. Was 
there  something m entioned about 
studying? W ell!

T he Juniors nro sorry  to know 
tha t E leanor Faye Womble Is 
III. They will be glad when slie 
Is nble to re tu rn  to school.

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER
Successors to  The H ansford Headlight

Published Thursday o f Each Week 
PANHANDLE PUBLISHING COMPANY. INC.

W ILL MILLER, Editor and M anager 
Paul Loftin, A ssistant Editor and Foreman

E ntered  as second class m atter on November 21, 1919, a t  the post- 
Office a t  Spearm an, Texas, under the Act o f Match 3, 1879.

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
When it is posslblo to g et the 

best available gas and lubricants 
a t  the average commercial price 
as It is w ith SINCLAIR PRO
DUCTS— wo urge you to check 
your ca r and  farm  m achinery 
fo r  w in ter usage. V ISIT TH E 
SINCLAIR STATIONS.
HARDIN GRAIN COMPANY
FOR SALE: 3,000 ncre ranch In 

O chiltree nnd Roberts coun
ties; fine grass, good w inter 
protection, living w ater, well 
nnd ea rth  tank ; no Improve
m ents, none In cultivation. 
Price 36.00 per acre, clear 
basis; $9,000.00 loan, running 
9 years. Can bo assum ed or 
paid any tim e. No m ineral 
reservation. A bargain  th a t 
m ust be sold quickly.
W. B. LAMASTER REALTY 
COMPANY. PERRYTON, Tex.

3tc

All Subscriptions m ust be paid in Advance 
92.00 per year— 91.10 O m onths— OOc 3 m onths 

O ut of H ansford and  adjo in ing  Counties 92.50

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
F irst insertion 24 per word. 1< per word fo r every issue thereafter. 

Card o f Thanks 104 per line. Display rates on request

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC— Any erroncouse reflection upon any rep
u ta tion  or atanding of any individual, firm  or corporation th a t may 
appear in the columns of The Spearm an ReDorter will be corrected 

when called to the a tten tion  o f the management.

LOST: 1 tra ile r  end gate. Be
tween Spearm an and Ed Up- 
tergrovo farm . See A. B ritten  
or leavo a t R eporter office.

FOR SALE: Good as new Studio 
Couch. Call 193.

FOR SALE: 20,000 bundles good 
cane. Priced right. C. W. Hull.

S A F E T Y  G L A S S

j L

W *

led in any make or model car while u wait, jj 
ME IN TODAY— Get the use of them 

all winter.
B jB W B

W e specialize in auto glass installations, and all 
autoi;glass are cut, finished and installed by ex
perienced workmen. Let us supply your need in 

;lass for your car, window glass, paint and 
per for your home, and frame pictures.

DALEY GLASS SHOP— Perryton

, Buy Defense Stamps With The Money Your 

Family Saves By . . .

Trading in Spearman
Not only do you save money by m aking all your purchases 

In SPEARMAN, you will also savo w ear on your tires and 
your autom obilo

Your homc-tow« m erchant m erits your confidence. Ho 
Is doing Ills part In this emergency by giving you the best 
m erchandise and service possible, a t prices designed to keep 
down th a t th reatened  rise In living cost.

EVERYTHING TO EAT 
AT LIVE-AND-LET-LIVE PRICES

CATES AND SON
Groceries Produce

SAMPLING FROM 
SPEECH  CLASS

— Shirley Moses
In these tim es when people 

are dodging and falling to dodge 
bombs, and grent m aster pieces 
of arch itec tu re  are being blasted 
to sm ithereens, and the homes 
and possessions of thousands are 
being destroyed. It Is heartening 
to know th a t civilization still 
lives. Today the world Is full 
of painful things. The hopes nnd 
dream s of yesterday have today 
become a mere wlll-o-the-wlsp. 
In th e  face of this will we be 
able to  keep up our courage? Is 
all hope for humun happiness and 
Improvement m erely self decep
tion? I am sure the answ er to 
these questions Is not to be found 
In despair. You can help bring 
about a better world In which to 
live. Everyone can do something 
tow ard creating  kindly feelings 
ra ther than  prejudices, reason
ableness ra th e r than hysteria, 
happiness ra th er than misery. 
You can help make your com
munity a better place In which 
to live. Every parent who teach
es his children to become useful 
citizens Is doing his part to 
ward this aim.

Our country Is composed of 
ordinary men and women as well 
as of em inent statesm en. Now as 
never before In tho history of 
the w-orld has the Individual 
thought of every human being 
been so necessary and Im portant, 
The whole world needs som tthing 
better than w hat the present of
fers. We m ust set our minds 
against Injustice, prejudice, and 
cruelty In order to bring this 
about.

A few years ago we fought a 
w ar th a t we believed would end

all wars, a w ar to keep the 
world safe for Democracy. But 
somehow, It did not tu rn  out 
th a t way. From  under our very 
noses grew  forces of faclsin whose 
power could not he dented. We 
fought a  war to keep tho world 
safe for Democracy, hu t from 
th a t w ar came d ic tato r in ten t on 
ruling the world. We yield to  no 
one In our dislike for H itler, or i 
In hope to Bee him somehow, 
kicked up some convenient blind 
alley for good. Today c tv lllza -, 
tlon, which Is a com posite of 
social, governm ental, economic, ' 
and sp iritual forces, Is as much 
out of control us a runaw ay 
horse. Science has developed for
ces, the use of which m ankind 
has been unable to control. 
Above the skills of science m ust 
stand  the enlightened souls of 
men. the m asters of these pow
ers. not th e  slave.

We believe th a t w ith all Its 
faults Deinopra J- la the best 
form of governm ent the world 
has ever kwjwn. Only by r ig h t
ful th inking, peaceful living, and 
hum an understanding and action 
can we ever hope to keep our 
Democracy.

SEVENTH GRADE
The m aking of F ire Preven

tion Posters continues to absorb 
the In terest of our class. Each 
day finds a new poster placed 
on the bulletin  board in the ball. 
Several posters ha Ye been es
pecially good. During th e  to u rn a 
m ent several of our posters were 
placed In the high school gym. 
Also the m lnature brick house 
made by Bonnie Thompson was 
placed In a prom inent place In 
the high school hall where visi
tors from all over the Panhandle

HANSFORD COUNTY
were able to observe the good 
work we have been doing.

We are  glad to have Blllo Jo  
Sparks re tu rn  to school a fte r an 
absence of several days due to  
sickness.

We have completed the s tu d ?  
of Civics during  the first sem es
ter, and a re  now taking up th e  
study of U nited States G eography 
Our firs t un it is about the geog
raphy of Texas. We expect to  
learn m any new facts about o u r 
own s ta te  of Texas during th e  
first six weeks of the new sem 
ester.

GRADE SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL

On Tuesday n ight of last week 
the grade school boys went to  
Perry ton to play basketball with, 
th e ir grade school team . Spear
man had defeated P erry ton  
earlier In the season by a lop
sided score, hut this tim e th e  
going was much harder. In fac t 
the Perry ton boys were leading 
with only a m inute to play w hen 
H ershel Jones dropped one In 
the bucket to  give Spearm an a  
one point lead. The game ended 
shortly a fte r with the score 13 
to 12 in Spearm an 's favor.

About 20 boys made the tr ip  
and enjoyed staying to see th e  
Perryton Rangers and Lefors 
P irates play In th e  main a ttrac 
tion of the evening. The boys 
appreciated having Mr Gunn. Mr 
Lee and Mrs Xabours to go along 
and take a load of players.

DR. POW ELL. Eye, E ar, Nose 
and T hroa t Specialist will be 
a t Dr. G ower's office W ednes
day, Jan . 28. 1942. Glasses 
fitted . Tonsils and Adenoids 
removed.

SEE TWO 
THRILLING 

FULL LENGTH 
NATURAL 
COLOR 
MOVIES
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L ACTION! ,

HE HAS COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS FOR YOU

Here Monday, Jan. 26th
F R E E  LUNCH AT NOON

Mathews €r Crawford

Save Your lires
BUY ALL OF YOUR NEEDS IN SPEARMAN

The merchants of this community are ready to offer you a large 
selection of Quality Merchandise at Reasonable Prices— and we 
Know that they will help you to Save Time and Money which you 
can put to work in the form of Defense Bonds and Stamps.

WANTED— A Full Days Work From Every Tractor and Farm 
Machine— Now is the Time to Replace all Broken or worn parts.—  
Have Equipment serviced and put in first class condition.

Rely on our time-tested Blue Ribbon Service. We will help you 
put your equipment in shape for a full days work every day it is 
needed. Ask us to inspect your tractor and equipment now.

OVERHAUL your Tractors and Farm Machinery NOW While parts 
are available. Buy GENUINE IHC Parts. They fit better and wear 
longer. . .

Spearman Hardware
YOUR I-H-C DEALER

j 4-



JT TOO FORGET

CONSERVE TIRES— 

ENGINE—TRANSMISSION 
- E V E R Y  V ITA L PART.

—  ITS YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY

duty to check over your farm machinery 
t  arrangements for repairs. We are frank 
’ho fails to take advantage of the various 

’er farming machin- 
secure re-

BUY IN SPEARMAN ■

It is also your patriotic d  
today and make immediate 
to tell you that the man \vl 
Warnings of the government and place their pow 
ery in first class condition NOW will likely be unable to 
placement parts and repairs later.

Be prepared to harvest your wheat.

STL’T

r . l. McClellan grain co

win, 
one It 
son i 
makeFOR VICTORY As 
can hi
our c 
from 
would 
our o 
mlles- 
battle

>r t ta e i rm y , and tha t 
m lng |unpopu la r to 
much, fof course over 
r  largo  m etings ore 
oiled on account of 
irgejB g p or bombing, 
or,; should not enter 
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>untjr •' celebration.
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a ted ii Cowboys, w hat 
u ld  It tnake If a  lo t 

bulls,la n d  horses

■ THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1042.
BUY

HANSFORD OOTNTX

■THE SPEARMAN REPORTER1

SPEARM AN G IR L RECEIVES 
HONORARY CERTIFICA TE 

F ran ces  H oskins, daugh ter ol 
Mr and  M rs F red  H oskins, a 
ju n io r a t  W est Texas S tate. Can
yon, w as presented recently an 
honorary  shingle or certificate 
from  th e  A lpha Chi fratern ity , 
n a tio n a l honorary  society. This 
signifies she Is a  member of the 
organization .

T he p resen tation  was made by 
D r M attie  Swayne, sponsor of the 
group.

TR A N SFER  and Local H auling. 
R easonable R ates, Caliche 
hau led  $1.00 per yard. Phone 
127.

SPEARM AN MUSIC Cl,UR 
“ H ym nology” was th e  subjec t 

for discussion when m em bers of 
th e  S pearm an Music Club m et in 
th e  hom e of Mrs F. J . Daily, on 
T uesday. Jan . 20th. A paper on

ania Dutch G erm an’s was p r e - , 
ented by Mrs R. I,. McClellan 

and the lives of several of the
arly American hymn composers 

was discussed by Mrs R. E. Lee. 
Die musical num bers of the 
irogram were Rocked In The 
Cradle of the Deep w ith Mrs 
tally at the piano accompanying 

her daugh ter B arbara Jean  on 
the violin, and the vocal solo 
Voice In the W ilderness by Mrs 
John Berry. The roll call was a 
favorite hymn.

Members present were Mes- 
dam es J . It. Caldwell, J . F. Cator 
H. N. Powell, John Derry, J
E. Gunn, R. L. McClellan. Itobt 
Douglas, C. E. Campbell. R. E. 
Lee, H. P. Bailey, Miss Helen 
Richardson and the hostess Mrs
F. J . Daily.

week, the approaching m arriage th e r League will mcot S u n d ay : 
of the ir daugh ter, Miss M audle evening at 8 o'clock a t the home 
Holt, of Houston, Texas, to  A. of Mrs Johanna TeBeest.
Bruce M arshall, p rom inent a t-  H. C. H Jorlholm , pastor 
torney  of Houston, Texas. Exact OSLO NEWS 
date for the coming m arriagehas not been set, but vows will The volunteers who will watch
be taken a t the lovely country for aml report nlrplnnes when-
home of the brides parents, Mr over called upon by the arm y to„„  Pnriv do so met a t the Oslo Church------!„„ n f  ]aat

ped In Spearm an Saturday

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs 
Dennis Reed were her brother 
and fam ily of Spearm an. T hurs
day n ight M arguret spent the 
n ight with her grandm other In 
Spearman.

home from south Texas Sunday 
Callers In tho Cliff McGar- 

rough homo lust week wero Mr 
and M.rs G ossett nnd Davo Lam
bert.

Clyde Hooper visited In
Powell home Tuesday morn 

Ggorge P ipkin  and Rev i 
and fam ily Visited In the . 
se tt homo S atu rday  inornlnj,

BONDS

AND

STAMPS

home or m e onr.„ do so met ui
and Mrs Ben Holt, a t an early Wednesday evening of
date in February

OSLO NE™?

Oil t w u i i c c u u ,  v . ~ ........„
week to organize th is service. All 
arrangem ents necessary for a 24 
hour watch on every day of the 
week during any period of a le rt 
was enslly provided. This speaks- ----  was easuj —  .

Morning W orship at Oslo Lu- well tor the loyalty of those v.1
theran  Church next Sunday. Jan . Uve here and the ir w illingness

Saturday night Mrs Reed and 
daugh ter attended church at tho 
Blodgett school. D on't bo sur
prised If the Reed's s ta rt using 
a handsome team of horses for 
th e ir  transportation .

APPROACHINGANNOUNCE 
WEDDING

Tuesday, Jan . 20 tn . a  paper u u j Mr and Mrs R. C. Holt, of the 
th e  Hymnology of the Pennsy l-j Holt com munity, announced this

theran enuren  , ..........  Ilve Ileiu ........
25. Third Sunday after Epiphany (Q serve ( |le governm ent when
will begin a t 11 a. m. Sermon eyer an(j w herever they can. 
Them e: Jesus Encourages Ills T lllle Poston le ft on Tuesday 
Disciples to  M inister ns He Min- | agj w-eek for Lubbock to re- 
Istered to the Sam aritan  Women. en ter the arm y atte i. „ ghort re- 
John 4 .2 1-42. lease.

Sunday School will begin a t p as to r and Mrs HJortholin 
10 a. m. The confirm ation class wero sllpper guests a t the A Paul 
will meet at the parsonage on son home In Guymon on Thurs- 
Saturday at 9:30 a. m. The Lu- (lny ()f )a8t week. They called at

Dinner guests In the Hollis 
Gossett home last Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs F. S. W ade, Mr and 
Mrs Earl Wade and fnmllles

Mrs G ossett and Dorn I,ee a t 
tended the Red Cross nursing 
course a t McMIlllnn Thursday. 
They installed a  new butane gas 
range.

day of last week, i ae j , -Miss Rosa Barnes who lias
the  home of Mrs Clara Stedje on j l,epn visiting around hero and! there for some tim e returned
Sunday evening.

The o ther day we heard some 
one say tha t In past years tho 
people here in Oslo would gath 
e r each Sunday a t some place or 
o ther for a social tim e. It was 
rem arked thnt everyone enjoyed 
these gatherings. Perhaps now | 
tha t it is so im portant to con-1 
serve the rubber on the car tires I 
we should m ake an attem pt to I 
reeap tu re this sp irit of fellow- j 
ship which to  a great extent was 
d isrupted by the quicker tra n s 
portation provided by the car. In 
th is  way. w hat seemed to  be a 
hardship  can be turned Into a 
positive good.

Supper guests a t the parsonage 
on Tuesday w ere Mr and Mrs C. 
Johnson and Amelia. Mr Jo h n 
son 's m other, Mrs Lewis Johnson 
from Guymon and Mr and Mrs 
Jack  Christofferson.

INCOME TAX REPORTS

Vou a rc  r a u l n c l  to Illo « ■»«■»■ T“ F»
the calendar year 1941 If . . •

Single nnd Gross Income W as ........................ tllll’Z Zr T"
M a r r i e d  nnd Gross Income was »1,500.00 or mor,

This means EN TIRE income BEFORE deducting  expenset

f DO IT NOV
DON'T D h^ ' l ,g p rcpare  Thcso R eports F o r You.

R. H. & GARLAND DALEY 
Income Tax Consultants

T Y -FIFT II YEAR. — NO.

Will J. M iller

m m

>er8. YOU MUST have one
. . Avc. __ P erry ton , Texas h r  car fon or before Feb.

„ o x  o s  —  I IS  S outheast 1st Avc. ey c o i t  , 2. 0 9 . You m ust

— » . ~ ^ « s h  to  I the postoffice for 
Y'vt will have to  pur-

’ --------an o th e r .such stam p In July
I year. T he new  Ju ly  stam p

s —

in v ite s £he m iIlions°o f patriotic/ fo r-! 
ward-l&oking Chevrolet ov/ners-uand, 
in  fact^ °all <m btprists—to  jo iW w itH

°  • . c ; .v .  , /  . . . j
Chevrolet dealers In  a great national

’ 1 ------  -  iM S f e  iM & ::  _. % j

BUTANE nnd PROPANE Tanks 
and bottles In stock for Im
m ediate delivery to consumers 
Get ou r quotations on Butane 
H eaters, Ranges and Brooders. 
« .,„niv lim ited. Buy now! ISupply lim ited. Buy now 
Key & B urton. Perryton. Tex.
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MOUSE III) CLUB
Morse Home Demonstration 

Club met Thursday. Jan. 15 a t 
the home of Mrs Anna Coffee. 
A fter a b rief business session 
the club voted to save papers 
and scrap m etal and to sew for 
the Bed Cross fo r Defense.

Miss Brown gave a very in 
te resting  dem onstration on can
ning whole w heat.

The club Is very happy to  have 
Mrs W. A. Gilltsple as a new 
member. Members present were 
Mesdnmes J. H. Davis. Henry 
Davis, Allen Pierce. D. M. Worn- 
ble, R. B. Hayes, W. A. GIllls- 
ple, Miss M arljo Brown and the 
hostess.

A rrangem ents of w alks nnd 
drives and planning a garden for 
National Defense will he our 
next dem onstration, Thursday, 
Feb. 5th at the home of Mrs TV 
A. Glllisple. This will he an all- 
day meeting. Bring a  covered 
dish and everyone is welcome.

i m ot* your fir«i toil fong«r—!><>»•merv* rvbbtr
alignment checked with (Ml ipeeiol equipment at your

lf••r»ng i 
Chevrolet c

LOST: Rtudents eye glass, lost 
by H. L. Meers. Believed 
have been lost down town. | 
Anyone finding these glasses 
report to H. L. Meers a t the 
school or bring them  to the 
Reporter.

(,0  SEE YOUB LOCAL \
CHEVROLET DEALER FOR SERVICE

A MOBILE NATION IS A STRONG NATI0hjrget tlle|r Is n war K0.
--------------- ” ^ ^ i n d  we are In It. We

a re  ourselves to endure 
rlftces in the future.

“The Lake View Tattler”

McClellan  Ch e v r o l e t  c o . in c . 

GRUVER MOTOR COMPANY

riflceipj:
SPEARMAN, TLj t j,e  p aren ts  of Spear

__.. «:«fc 'rD U V FR  TE? *>»»efheard the liK.UVr.tv, lL̂ he Cflajh of We8t
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BUY BONDS —  Y E S

TRADE IN SPEARMAN AND SAVE YOUR TIRES —  YOU WILL 

GET FIRST CLASS MERCHANDISE AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

INVEST THE SAVINGS IN DEFENSE BONDS and STAMPS. BUY 

A SHARE IN AMERICA.

First State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Sunday school and the ser
vices conducted by Rev Fsiher of 
Perryton were well attended at 
the McMillion school Sunday.

A revival Is now In progress 
a t the Blodgett school house con
ducted by Rev Jacob ltegler and 
wife with o ther helpers this meet j 
lng will continue the rest of this 
week and perhaps longer several 
are attending and all are Invit
ed. The services are Interesting.

The Pipkins killed hogs last 
j Saturday, and Sunday was home 
i coming for all the children. Sure 

a good time to go whew! Back 
bones and ribs, sausage and 
everything good.

I asked Mrs J. E. Green who 
lived In the little new stucco 

i bouse on the south side of the 
highway In the west part of 
Farnsw orth. Imagine my surprise 
when she answered thnt Is my 
new wash house. I could hardly 
believe my ears. It Is a pretty 
house 12x11 with double win
dows. red shingled roof, a fire 
place styled chimney and has a 
picket fense around the yard, a 
fancy lattice roof over the gate 
and a portlo with vines In the 
yard. I also learned th a t there 
are built-in cabinets, the walls 
are papered an electric washer, 
and Iron and everything so new 
and modern tha t no more blue 
Mondays are Mrs Green's

Bertha and K atherine Nltch- 
sko attended church a t Blodgett 

i Friday night.
| Leona Emmick spent the week 
i end at home with the Powell's. 
Mrs Sam Nitchske visited In the 
Sam Powell home Monday.

Mr and Mrs Fred Wlldhagon 
are visiting from F ort W orth the 
Sim family. Mrs W lldhagon Is a 
daughter of the Sim's.

Atlas Flowers called In the Ed 
Hooper home Tuesday morning. 

Mr and Mrs Dennis Ueed shop-

SAVE YOUR TIRES —  SAVE MONEY . . .

Trade In Spearman
Spend the difference purchasing Defense Stamps and Bonds

ta lk  
Tex-1

I n  EL VanM eter, a t j th a t 0 
J lu b  banquet honoring ( Kanlz{ 
lc-organizations of o u r* (lur| af 
s m ade an  im p ress iv e '_____» Im pressive1

emphasized the fact I 
>1 and college athle-1 We 
>ped mind as well a s , ten  t<

vviJ a f
m s m5W. is the tim e of year 
m dkjng prpparatlons 
Annual Celebration, 

is to.’be a division of 
to w hether we should 

celebration this year.

We have on hand a complete assortment of PHILCO radios that ^ p ^ o t h e ^ ^ -  
have the same price tag that was current 6 months ago. When our

* * * 1 i i . »r 1 ------  o f  n n V

— FAIR WARNING AGAIN THIS WEEK—

nave  m e sam e ia^ mat. »»uo vunvaai. __________—0 -
present supply is sold, we doubt if we can replace our stock at any KlvIng ^
price. We have advance warning that Radio production will be a tlon is based on the

- - • ■ • i omo>0t|. th e  cow hoys
thing of the past within 6 weeks.

ALL WOOL RUGS AND STEEL BED SPRINGS ARE FRO ZEN-
However, we have a most representative stock on hand, and we are 
not PROFITEERING. Come in now and enjoy pre-war prices on 
these frozen items.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK— An attractive breakfast nook, with that 
table and seats, originally cost $50.00 As good as new for $20.00 'gCsJ,L.„

USED OOAJj STOVE FOR SALE past. They “fear th a t

IMPORTANT NOTICE— Be sure to bundle or box your old papers j ^ ^ ^ | o u t  ofd town

and magazines and place them on the porch for the Boy Scouts to
collect— or better, bring them to the Spearman Furniture Store. m ej®| looks like
vv'  ■,I 1 r  -L -----------.  1____:__ e ___ . „ „ „ „  g i w u p  ou r celeb!
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We will have a five ton shipment leaving Spearman soon.

Spearman Furniture Co.
MATTHEW DOYEL, Mgr.


